
PRODUCT PERFORMANCE
PLANTOCROP® is registered for use in a wide range of crop types including cereals, legumes and canola.

SACOA’s ongoing field and laboratory research program assesses the safety of  PLANTOCROP® when mixed with new 
and existing active ingredients present in the market.  PLANTOCROP® has shown to provide similar levels of crop safety 
when compared to other commonly used esterified seed oils.
Do not spray any materials during extreme cold weather or to stressed crops as damage may occur and always follow 
label instructions of  PLANTOCROP® and applied product.

For more information

www.sacoa.com.au or

call 08 9386 7666

Australian owned

Specialist company

QA manufacturing

National distribution

Full product support

PRODUCT OVERVIEW
SACOA’s PLANTOCROP® is an esterified seed oil adjuvant designed to enhance the penetrating properties of in-crop post 
emergent selective herbicides.  PLANTOCROP®  is the result of a commitment by SACOA to develop an environmentally 
responsible and sustainable vegetable based product with high level e�cacy and superior crop safety.  PLANTOCROP®’s 
formulation of ethyl and methyl esters of fatty acids is derived from Australian sourced food grade canola oil.

PRODUCT FEATURES AND BENEFITS
PLANTOCROP® is particularly suitable for mixing with active ingredients in cold water applications. Labels such as 
Topik®240 EC herbicide specifically state that in water 10˚C or below, an esterified seed oil product is the preferred 
adjuvant.

PLANTOCROP® provides improved weed control and cost effectiveness of the spray application through;
• Increasing penetration and uptake of active ingredients through waxy leaf surfaces.
• Reducing the evaporation of spray droplets before and after reaching the target surface.
• Improved spreading and sticking to leaf surfaces by reducing surface tension of spray droplet.
• Excellent emulsion stability in cold water.
• High level of UV stability allowing for greater availability of active ingredient to the target plant critical information.

PRODUCT POSITIONING
Getting the best out of your active ingredient is crucial when controlling weeds, pests and diseases in broadacre crops. 

Effective weed control relies on correct selection, rate and application of pesticides. Spraying under ‘ideal conditions’ 
when crops and weeds are at correct growth stages, plants are stress free and weather conditions are suitable can be 
challenging at the best of times. 

Some active ingredient labels advise against the use of crop oils or limit their use to reasonably warm weather conditions 
as their use in cold water can lead to mixing issues.



 

        

          

    
 

   

CRITICAL INFORMATION

USER GUIDE
PLANTOCROP® is generally used at a rate of 
0.5% to 1.0% v/v (1L/100L) of spray volume as 
directed on active ingredient label and 
should not be applied at less than 0.2L/100L.

Please read PLANTOCROP® and active 
ingredient label for specified application 
details.

PRODUCT TYPE
Spray Adjuvant

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS
704 g/L Esterified Canola Oil

USE RATE
0.5 - 1 L/ha

PACK SIZES AVAILABLE
20 L
110 L
1000 L

SACOA Pty Ltd has used its best efforts in preparing this information. However, there is no warranty of any kind, expressed or implied with regard to the information in this publication,
or its potential interpretation or application. To the maximum extent permitted by law, SACOA Pty Ltd shall not be liable in any event for any damages in connection with, or arising
from, the use of any information, analysis, conclusions or recommendations contained in this publication. Always refer to specific product labels for instructions on their correct use.

Always contact SACOA or a specialist consultant if you have any queries whatsoever in relation to the use of SACOA products. Please contact SACOA Pty Ltd if you have any queries
regarding these terms or the contents of this publication. October 2019.
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PRODUCT COMPATIBILITY
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PLANTOCROP® may be used wherever an esterified seed oil is recommended. 
Some examples include:

• Post-emergent Herbicides: can be used with foliar-applied post emergent 
herbicides

• Group B Herbicides: Esterified seed oils are also recommended forimidazoli
none and sulfonylurea herbicides

• Insecticides:  PLANTOCROP® has shown to be compatible with a range of 
pyrethroid insecticides.

• Fungicides:  PLANTOCROP® has shown to be compatible with a range of DMI 
and strobilurin fungicides, improving coverage and final efficacy.

Chart 1. Weed Control (%) with PLANTOCROP® & HASTEN® when mixed with various 
herbicides. Independant trial data 2000-2011 WA, NSW, SA (Agrisearch, Agritech & 
Kalyx)

PRODUCT %v/v PRODUCT %v/v
Aramo* 1L Movento 0.5 - 1L

Arvesta* Motsa* & Motsa* 1L OnDuty* 0.5L

Atlantis* 1L Pledge 0.5 - 1L

Blazer* 1L Precept* 0.5 - 1L

Clearsol* 0.5L Prosaro 1L

Correct* 0.5L Raptor* WG 0.5 - 1L

Decision* 1L Select* And other Clethodim 
240EC products 1L

Flame*  (240 g/L product 
only) 1L Shogun* 0.5L

Gesaprim* 0.5 - 1L Spinnaker* And other 700g/
kg Imazethapyr products 0.5L

Hammer* 0.5 - 1L Targa* Bolt 1L

Hussar* 1L Terbyne* 1L

Intervix* 1L Topik* 0.5L

Lightning*(not Lightning 450) 1L Tordon* DSH 0.5L

Logran* B-Power 0.5L Valor* 0.5-1L

Midas* 0.5L Velocity* 1L


